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NEVER ENOUGH
140' (42.67 m) Feadship - 1992 (Refit 2017)
Year Round Destinations: Bahamas, Caribbean, Florida Keys, Florida

Description:
ENJOY LUXURY & PRIVACY ABOARD MOTOR YACHT NEVER ENOUGH
140’ Motor Yacht NEVER ENOUGH is better than ever. Her most recent refit includes an expanded
sundeck and new engines.

NEVER ENOUGH accommodates ten guests in five staterooms: an on-deck King Master, two queens and
two twins. A large swim platform provides easy access to water fun. Water toys include a 32 Ft. Boston
Whaler and two new three-person Waverunners. The pedigree of a Feadship never goes out of style!
Dining and Accommodation
M/Y Never Enough features multiple dining areas and multiple estate cabins for your enjoyment.
SPACIOUS MAIN SALON
The full beam main salon feels open and airy. Large windows provide plenty of natural light and splendid
vistas. Oversized furnishings are conducive to conversation and the enjoyment of the new entertainment
system equipped with flat screen satellite television. A game table suitable for cards or board games is
located opposite the fully equipped bar that provides convenient service to the main salon and the aft
deck area.
FORMAL DINING SALON
Located on the deck above the main salon, this extra large formal dining area offers beautiful views and
air-conditioned comfort. Chef-prepared meals are served to suit your tastes and meal times are at your
pleasure. If you prefer al fresco dining, just step through the sliding doors to a pleasant dining area aft.
The professional crew is always on hand to serve you with attention to every detail.
THREE DECKS
Each level of Never Enough allows opportunities to enjoy your destination with your choice of sun or
shade and a variety of areas for lounging or dining. The on deck Jacuzzi is refreshing on a sunny day and
inviting on a starry night. The deck aft of the main salon offers the option of being fully enclosed and air
conditioned for added comfort.
ACCOMODATIONS FOR 10
Every stateroom is absolutely splendid with elegant décor, new entertainment systems, storage, and
private bathrooms en suite. The floor plan is flexible and offers excellent privacy. Arranged as a king
master, two VIP queens, and two twins, Never Enough accommodates ten guests. The full-beam on deck
master is exceedingly spacious with his and her bath facilities, a central oversized shower and Jacuzzi
bath.
SWIM AND PLAY
With a great selection of water toys, a fast tender, and large swim platform, Never Enough lets you take
advantage of everything a vacation on the water can offer. Dive into your day with a swim right from the
boat. Rinse off with the outside hot and cold freshwater shower . The crew will prepare the water toys for
your use including jet skis, kayaks, and tows. The tender is at hand to take you out for a snorkeling trip,
fishing, or to explore an island port of call.
Never Enough is the place to have real fun on your vacation whatever your skill level. Snorkel to explore
colorful coral reefs and fascinating ocean life. The swim platform provides a secure launch area for active
guests to enjoy the crystal clear tropical water. For guests who don’t want to jump in, they can watch the
action from shaded deck areas and take plenty of photos and video of the adventurers.

Toys:
32 ft 2007 Boston Whaler
Snorkeling equipment
2 x 2019 Yamaha Waverunners
Spin-cycle

Vessel Data:
LOA: 140' 0" (42.67 Meters)
Type: Power
Year: 1992
Refit Year: 2017
Draft Max: 8' 6"
Cabins: 5
Twin Berths: 2
Queen Berths: 2
King Berths: 1
On Deck Master: Yes
Maximum Speed: 13 Knots
Cruise Speed: 11 Knots
Range NMI: 4000
Fuel Type: Diesel
Hull Material: Aluminum
Fuel Tank: 12500 Gallons (47317.63 Liters)
Fresh Water: 5000 Gallons (18927.05 Liters)
Classification: Lloyds & MCA
Builder: Feadship - Devries

Inquire today for more photos, pricing and bookings at
http://www.mainframe.band/charters.html

